
ARTICLE 20

Payments which a stuaent, apprentice or business traine wbo îs, or was
immediately before visiting a Contracting Sttc, a resident of the other Contracting
SMat and who is present ine Ic firtmtioned Stat soieiy for the purpos of his
education or training receives for the purpose of his maintenance, education or
traimin shall not be taxeti ini the firs-nmnoned Stte, provided that such paymients
are made to him frum sources outside that Sott.

ARTICLE 21

1. Items of income of a resident of a Contracting State, wherever arising, flot
dealt with in Uic foregoizig Articles of tbis Agreement shall bc taxable only ini
that State.

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall not apply to income, other Ibmn income
from immovable property as dcfined in paragraph 2 of Article 6, if Uic
recipient of such inconie, bcing a resident of a Contractleg State, carrnes on
business in the other Contracting Stte Uimough a permanent establishment
situated therein, or performsinl that cUier State independent personal services
ftom a fixed base situated therrin, and Uic night or property in respect of
wbich tbe income is paid is cffocuvely connected wiUi such permanent
establishment or fixed base. lIn such case the provisions of Article 7 or Aticle
14, as Uic case may be, shall apply.

3.' Notwithstanding the provisions of paraprapbs 1 and 2, items of income of a
resident of a Contractlng State flot dealt wiUi ini the féregoing Articles, and
anising in the cUier Contracting State, may be taxed le Ihat other State.
However, le Uic case cf income derived frorn an estate or a trust (other dma a
trust to which contributions werc deduclible for tax purposes), the tax so
cbarged shall, provided that Uic lecome is taxable le Uic Contracting Stte le
which Uic beneficiary is a resident, flot cxceed 15 per cent cf Uic gross amount
of Uic income.

IV. TAXATION 0F CAPITAL

ARTICLE 22

1 . Capital represented by ships and airoraft operatesi by a resident cf a
Contnacting Sott le international traffic and by niovable property pertaining to
Uic operation cf such shiips and ainrat, shahl be taxable only in tbat Stte.

2. All oùhe cicreents of capital cf a nesident cf a Contracting Stte may be taxed
in both Contracting Sttes.


